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O'.'EII PEACE

PROSPECTS

Diplomat! Pessimistic Regarding
. Outcome of Mediation Proposed

By BrasiL Argentine and Chile
J. Huerta Announces , Formally

That He Accepts Offer Presi
; dent Wilson U Non-Committ-

Envoyi Confer. ','

A dvices Regarding
Americans Assuring
'.V. 1 - ;.' ..'

Demonstrations Against Foreign-e- n

in City of Mexico Have
Ceased and Arrangement! Made
for Thorn to Leave Capital at

: ... Will Rebeis Continue . War
, Against Federals Villa Threat-'- :

y ens to Hang All Seditionists. :,

WAUHNOTOlf, April 28. (Asm-dated- -

Press by Federal Wireless)
Acting through Benor Eiano, Spanish
ambassador to the United States, Pro-
visions! President Huerta. of Mexico
yesterday formally and ' officially

the offers of the Brail), Argon-an-

phlle republics fpr scediatlon
in the ' present strained relations bo

. tween Mexico and the United States.

. The South American envova dim m.
mcdlatel for ' m ran nrflnfa
ranged prelisUnariee tut had prepared

,; no proposals at the close of their aes-- i
iion, .r y -

-

President Wilson was Informed dip
lomatlcally of the action of Bneru bnt
nam no comment as to the action th
United States will take. Representa-
tives of all foreign powers here have
notified their nations of the mediation
situation but European diplomats gen
.orally are pessisilEtie as to the out-
come of the negotiations.! , ,

Befugeo Bltnatlon Reassuring. '

All consular meeeages received today
concerning refugees in Mexico are re- -
assuring. Secretary of State Bryan
announced that all arrangements had

. been completed to permit of Americans
leaving the Olty of Mexico at their
will. ' ..... ,

Consul W. W. Canada, stationed at
Vori Cms advises the state department

: that a train bearing 250 Americans andmany other foreigners had left the
capital for Vera Crus., French Ambaa--

' sador Juaserand announced that he had
received advices that all Americans and
foreigners in the Mexican capital were

, safe and that all was quiet. Several
American consuls haTe taken refuge on
board the gunboat Dolphin at Tamplco.

' No Zndieatlons of Attack. '

" The American flag is flying over
Admiral . Fletcher's headquarters In
Vera Crus. The admiral reported last
night that army aviator scouts had
covered the country for a radius of
ten miles from the city and had
signs of Mexican troops, ...
' The New York
which was recently launched and rush-
ed Into commission, and which, with
its sister ship, Is the largest warship in
the world sailed today from Newport
for Mexi'5 under trders from the navy
department,' '' ..'"'.'.)

10 DEAD, 20 WOUNDED,
RESULT OF BORDER FIGHT

LAREDO, Teiss, April 27. By
Femoral Wireless) Ten are dead anil
20 wounded as the result of a sharp
enfrajiement between federal troopc
and the United Htttes border patrol.

FEDERALS DEFEATED BY
REBELS; LEADER WOUNDED

' EAGLE PA88, Texas, April 28;
(AHsociuted Press by Federal Wireleim)

General Guadjsrdo' was wouuded and
his forces defeated yesterday t Altende
by a large force of rebels. .. ' v;

REPORTED OUAYMAS IS .

READY TO SURRENDER

KOOAI.E8, Texas, April 28. (As-
sociated Press by Federal Wirdos)
Kebel agents here allege that tue fed-
erals now holding the port of Guaymas,
on the west coast, have made overturns
to the Constitutionalists for the surren-
der of the place. Guaymas has been
under siege for many months,

JAPANESE MAY SEEK
. HAVEN IN UNITED STATES

WA8HINGTOtfrApril 27. (Asso
ciated Press Cable) VUepuut Kuteini

Scenes in Mexican Capital
Demonstrations Have

MATlONAt PALACE IN THE CITY OF MCXiCO, FOOTHILLS VOLCANO
' '.iVf f ',!'' ' l

"l-vvl'- . , J.C.VXXV-'- ' FRANCISCO STREET ; ,..

Ka&gaio

( hinds,, Japanese ambassador to '

the
United Btatrs, has secured the permis
sion of Hecretary of , State Bryaa fqr
all .Tapanpse, wbhinK to leave Meyieo,
to rind temporary relief in the Unitod
Btatee. i

fceeretary Bryan statel that, khould
it bocoino necesaary the' immigration
laws will be suspended In the case of
me .Japanese. :

GENERAL FUNSTON WIXL
; ALSO COMMAND MARINES

WASH I N'GTON, ' April! ,27. (Asso-ciate- d

Press Cable) General Barnett
has announced that. the. marines at
Vera Crux will be detached from the
navy command and placed, under com-
mand of General Fuuston upon his ar-
rival at that port. V '',

ATTACK ON TAMPICO
' RENEWED BY REBELS

WASHINGTON, April 27. (Associ-
ated I'reas Cable) Cable reports d

bv the war densrtment are to
the effect that the coDstitationalists'
attack on Tumuico was renewed this
morning. ; '

AMERICAN CONSUL IS
y THROWN INTO PRISON

BROWNSVILLE Te. Anril 57
(Associated Pretis Cable) Refugees
reaching this town today tell of a

ot a strong n

nature at Monterey within the last few
lays snd juat prior, to the capture of
the eity and its governor.

The statement is made that ' the
federal commander led the mob through
the streets, tesring to bit an Ameri-
can flag, and that Consul-genera- l Phil-
ip O. 11 anna and ten other Americans
were 'thrown in jaiL ,'
HUNDRED AMERICANS

, NHELD IN OIL FIELDS
WASHINGTON, Anrli 27 (Aswcl-ite-

Press Cable.) The navy depart-
ment has been requested to send a de-
tachment' of marines to the reneue of
100 American workers in the oil fields
to the soflthwest of Tampico.

According to news reaching the
from Tsmpico, this little crew

Is marooned and unable to make Its
escape, ' ','.

HUERTA TAKES, CONTROL
OF TEHUANTEPEO ROUTE

VERA CRL'2, April 27. (Associate.!
Press Cable) All railroads with the
exception of the are now
being operated, with a schedule that
is very uncertain and unreliable, pres-
ident Huerta has assumed control of
the Tehuantepee route. .

STEAMER ARRIVES WITH
REFUGEES FROM SOUTH

8AN FRANCISCO, April 87. (Asso-
ciated Press Cable) The. steamer 8t

HONOLULU, HAWAII TERRITORY,

front or NATIONAL,. PALACE

Louis arrived at .' thiS port : bearrnjr a
number of refuueea from ha t,;h.
Const of Mexico., - , f

The.- Southern I'acinc' Company has
offered all ?ef ugots a one-hal- f fare rate
to any point over its lines they may
wish to reach, .$ v, k':- i

MAJOR WHITNEY REGULAR
IN ADJUTANT'S CORPS

8AN FRANCISlXJ, April 27. ( Asso-
ciated Preas Cable) Word has boon
received here that Major Frederick 11.
Whitney,' Coast .Artillery, iljutint
general at the department headquarters
of the third, divimon in this city, has
been made a permanent member of the
adjutant's eorjts. .... ., .v ..;

VILLA AKD'CARRANZA
TO HOLD CONFERENCE

' EL PASO. Texas. Anril B7 (Tiv Am.

sociatsd ress Cable) A crisis sppt ars
to be at hand in the relations between
Generals Carrtfnza and Villa. ..Accord-
ing to Information that has" reached
here, the commanders of the rebel
forces will meot at Chihuahua. General
Villa Is reported to have suddenly de-
termined to return to Chihnnhua 'f rom
Juarex, following the receipt ;of tele-
grams from his aides in that city..

THREATEN HANGING FOR
; ANTI-AMERICA- N RIOTS

'asasassBS

WASHINGTON, April 27. (hi As-
sociated Press Cable) The Corititu-tionalis- t

generals in the Hta'te of
according to information which

reached here today, have notified their
forces thst 'the n demon-
strations which have been frequent in
that section during the past few days,
and all seditious speeches are punish-- ,

able by banging. This action is taken
as an indication that the rebel leaders
in the northwest are most friendly to-
wards the Vnited States.

MEXICAN PRISONERS
MOVED TO WINGATE

FORT BLI88, Texas, April 27. (By
Associated Press (Vble) The Mexican
prisoners from this fort have been
transferred to Fort Wingate, the Third
Squadron of the Twelfth Cavalry act-
ing a n escort.

FIFTEEN MEN KILLED

ALGIERS, April 28. (Acsociato.l
Press by Federal Wirelens) The Kus-sia- n

tanker. Kom'eta idew ur here yes-
terday with a terrific oxplosiou, half
of the crew of thirty beinir killed. The
others were taken from the wreckage
or the water by rescuers who went to
the scene hurriedly.' No reason has
been assigned, for the explosion.
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Where Stirring And-Americ- an

Been Made Since American Occupation
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THE CASTLE OW

WILLS FJLED AT

SHQH T INTEN L

Late U. S. Marshal Leaves $15,640

Estate Value of Canavarro
Estate Unknown.

The last wills and testaments of the
lato United hlates Marshal Eugene B.
Hendry and Portuguese Consul General
Aiitouio de Souxa Canavarro were' filed
yesterday within few minutes of each
other in the office of the chief clerk of
the circuit, court, togrther with peti-
tions for probate,-

The Hendry will was executed No-

vember 24, 1009, Harry C. Bruns, Harry
II. Holt and A. FX Murphy being wit-
nesses. There was aloo filed yesterday

codicil to the will dated December
17,' 1913, in which the Hawaiian Trust
Company nominated executor of
the will and estate of the deceased.
Harry !. Holt and David K. Kherwood
are the. witnesses to tho codicil.

Estate Worth $15,610.
The estate Of the deceased is, accord-

ing the petition filed yesterday by
the Hawaiian Trust Company, valued at
AI5.640.7H, and made up follows:
Five hundred shar.es of the Ewa Planta-
tion Company, 8000; T5 shares of the
McBryde Hugar Compsny, 225j jewelry
and othdr personal ell'ects, SJ250; cash

the First National Hank of Hawaii,
4(W,V78; cash in the First American

Savings Trust Company, 2500.
Tho will, after making provision for

the payment of just debts and funeral
expenses, bequeaths KH each of the
children of Walter Msling, now of
San Francisco, but formerly clerk of
the federal court Honolulu. Tho
children are Edwin Clurk Mating, Do-
rothy Maling and Mary Mating. Three
hundred dollars bequeathed to Eve-
lyn Allison Breckons, dauKhter of Rob-
ert W. Breckons of Honolulu, The re-
mainder of the estate left, share and
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share alike, to Bobert Winter Hendry
ami Aljoe Winter Hendry, children of
the deceaaed. The Hawaiian Trust
Company is made guardian of the per-
sons and proiwrty of the children uutil
they become of legal age., Mention is

of Marion W. Ileudry, the widow
of the late marshal, but she is left
nothing, the. will stating specifically
that this is done advisedly. Healing
cn the etition of tha. Hawaiian, Trust
Company to probate the will is to be
taken up before Judge William L. Whit
ncy on June 2.

Bon Inherits Csnavarro's Estate. :

The Bishop Trust Company! depos-
itary of the last will. and testament of
the lute Portuguese: Consul General A.
de S. Canavarro, yesterday filed, a peti-
tion in the office of the chief clerk of
the first circuit court, in which ilt, is
asked that a suitable person be appoint-
ed as administrator of the estate of the
deceased. 8. M. Damon and James B.
Csstle, who are named in the will, the
first as executor and the latter the
same in rase of the absence or death,
of the former, yesterday filed their

as such executors. .',
The will, written in the handwriting

of the deceased, is dated May 8, 1906,
and witnessed by.E. Hutchinson and
Manuel A. Gonsalves. The tes'ator
states that he leaves all his real and
personal property to his onlv son and
heir, George Alexander MeBlroy Cana-
varro, who is now a resident of Wash-
ington, D. c. The petition for probat-
ing the will does not state what the
proerty left by the deceased eonais's
of or what its value is. Hearing pn the
petition will he taken up before Judge
William L. Whitney e 1. ,

SENATE iilil .
.

REPEAL BILL CLOSED

WASHINGTON, April 2K. (Associ-
ated Press by Federal Wireless) The
hearing on the bill for the repeal of
the provision of the Panama Caus Act
exempting American shipping from ) ey-
ing tolls for passing through the water-
way was ooncludnd yesterday. The sen-
ate immediately began consideration of
the report of the committee.

; ,
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Bring Machine 'Guns Into Play
Telephone Communication Cut
OIT-L- ast Message Was That
Little City of Louisville Was
Burning Another Pitched Bat

; tie Is Fought at Walsenberg.

DENVEE, April 28. (Associated
Press' by Federal Wireless) Tho three
little towns of Louisville, .Lafayette
and Marshall In Boulder county In the
heart of the northern coal fields were
attacked yesterday by strikers with
machine guns. , Telephone communica
tion ws cut off shortly after the at
tacks were coaenced but th last
despatch sent over the wire was that
Louisville was burning. The towns are
all about two thousand la population.
fcirorts are being made to restore com
municatlon with tho besieged cities.

Two Silled in Battle.
WALSEKBUSa. Colorado. Anril 0
(Associated Press by Federal Wire-

less) Two men were killed hero yes-
terday in. a Dltchad b.tt hatsun
teventy-flv- e mine guards and strikers.
ins jncaauy mine naa oeen captured
by strikers and the Walsen mine it
now being attacked. Militia are being
nomea to the scene.

Wilson Appeals to Bockefeller.
'

WASHINGTON, April 27.-(- By

Press (able) President Wil-m-

has personally appealed to John D.
Rockefeller to put an end to the Colo-
rado' war between militia and strikers.

The oil magnate referred the Presi-
dent to his son, John D. Jr., and Presi-
dent Wilson detailed Congressman Mar- -

tin I), Foster of Illinois to see the
younger Rockefeller.

I'pou this interview deiiends t
movement of federal troops. The war
department has been requested to send
regulars into tne Trinidad district.

No Agreement Is Beached.
NEW VOKK. April 27. (By Asso.

ciated Ih-en-s Cable) VngreeHman Foo-
ter, following h'.s Interview with John
l. Rockefeller Jr stated that no agree-
ment had been reached and that ha ex-
pected nothiug in the uear future.

f '

Jinn Hi mi
TOKIO, Japan, April 27. (By Asso-

ciated Press Cable) It 'has been off-
icially announced that Japan will par-
ticipate iu the Panama Pauific Exposi-
tion in San Francisco next year.

' Whole number 3906

REPORT CLASH

ON TRIP TO

PALftflYRAS

Judge Henry E.' Cooper And Cap.
tain Emil E. Pilts Said to Hare
Disagreed on Nautical Points;
Rumor of Threatened Punish--r
ment of Jurist by Putting Him ;

In Irons Is Denied. .

'' "
' '

. '..''. '
' --'.'.r .' .'

Radical difference of opinion between
former Circuit Judge Henry E. Cooper
ind Cspt, Emil E. Piltx as to how to
navigate a vessel on a South dea ex.
;edition are said to have led to tensely
strained relations in Uncomfortably
jlose qnertcrs on board the power
.ohooner Luka during its mysterious '

.oyage to Palmyra Island, which
last Week.'i '

Still convinced of the soundness of the
lautical authorities which be cited in
lis arguments with the obdurate
nariner whom he hired to pilot the .

raft, but apparently lacking jurisdie-jo- n

to enforce decrees is deep-se- a Isti-.ud- e

and longitude, the Judge disem-
barked at Waimea, on the return trip,
caving the captain of the Luka ia

command.
Acconipanied by his son, Frsacie D.

'ooper, aad his guest, D, Howard Hitch-.-oc-

the artist, who were with him
in the voyage to the Palmyras, Judge
Coojer went from Waimea t Na-:- '.

iiwili, there boarding the W. O, Hail,
which brought the trio to Honolulu.
Two days later Captain piltx and hie
crew ot four sailed the Luka into port
snd tied 4t op. He was victorious but
disgasted. f ' ',; '

- .'

.' Differences Arose Early.
According to members of the Judge's '

,erty tho misunderstanding .; between
he jurist and mariner arose en the

voyage out about five week ago and .

,rew both going and coming-- until the '

.einper of' the disputants beramo as
rouca' as the PalinyTa climate. ,:, '..

The ' trouble was due to differing
"icM-- s ou Uii'thtHU'-u- f haVtgstion)"-aui-d

udge Cooper 'e soh terdey, 'Asked
or particulars he referred the reporter
.0 his father,' who could not be d

. with.
Mr. ' Hitchcock also was loth to die- - .

uss the hitch that was reported te ,
svs east gloom over' the expeditienw:
tessed for an explanation, he said the-- '

rouble was occasioned by a disagree- - '

aent over nautical practice and' a
grouch" developed by Captain Pilta

toon after the departure from ' Hono-ulu- ..

"The captain's eyesight 1000103
o be poor," he remarked rather vague-- '
y in commenting on the dispute over
juestions of navigation. ' - ;

Wo Throats, They Assort. :

Both he and Mr, Cooper Jr.' empha-ieaH- y

denied a report current yeeter-la- y

and attributed to Captain Pilta
.bat the master of the schooner had
hreatened to put Judge Cooper' in irons .

f he did not quit interfering with the
levigating department. Captain Pilta
ould not be found last night but he is

id to have made a threat when, al-
though the vessel was short of fire-- .

food and water, the Judge insisted on
lontinning the Voysge to Honolulu In-

tend of stopping at Waimea for sup- - '

,)lies. He is quoted as declaring that
iwing to the water shortage, conditions
n the vessel when it arrived off tho

lee shore of Kauai were desperate and
justified heroic measures to "pacify"
ipposition to his plan of action, .

Make Tea Out of, Soup. - -

Referring to the lack of wood and
water on the schooner, Mr. Hitchcock
admitted that the voyagers had been ,,
reduced to the necessity of making tea
jut of canned soup and' using it as a
substitute for water. This was after
the Luka had been beating about three
lays la the waters off the Kauat eoast
and making little headway owing to '

ontrary winds. The vessel had thus
traveled about 300 miles ia excess of
the distance between the Palmyras and
this port, which is 895 miles. Under,
these circumstance's Mr. Hitchcock

that all on board were willing to
land at Waimea without threats of
punishment. .''..' . , ..;'

Reports of the difficulty said to havo
been given by Captain I'iltx soon after
he returned here ' with v the little
schooner indicated that the alleged in-

terference of Judge Cooper in the
routine aboard ship had annoyed hint
(reatly. The judge is said to have be.
gun early on the trip to note exceptions
to the captain's orders regarding the
steering of the vessel and to have con- -

tinued this course throughout the voy-
sge. The captain 'is quoted ss. declar-
ing the judge might be sound on legal
points but that his information on coin-pss- s

points Was seriously at fault
NaUves Brought Back.

The original intention- of Judge
Cooper was to leave four Tahitsns on
Palmyra Island to look after his in-
terests there but this plan was changed
and all were brought back, although '
part of the provisions taken on the
voyage were left behind., As the Is-

land is uninhabited they probably will ...
be. there when the Judge returns, as
he expects to do in about two months,
unless a stray band of smugglers should
find tbeui.


